
 Here at Millennium Martial Arts, we realize that often we make plans and then “life”       

happens causing us to have to make adjustments.  

 Sometimes the missed class will be because of something in your life or in ours. It could 

be a school event , family emergency, a family vacation, an injury/illness, conflict with work or  

other extracurricular activities.  

 This is why we offer our Extended Time Guarantee!  

 

Here is how it works: 

• If you are going to be out of class for less than a month you are able to make up your classes 

on ZOOM!  

• When our class size restrictions because of COVID lift you will be able to make those 

classes up in person. 

• If you are going to be out for a month or more, your regular membership payments are still 

due however we add that time to the back end of your membership (Extended Time) so you 

don’t lose anything that you pay for. 

• If the school is closed because of a holiday, special training, special event, or other              

unforeseen event, again you can make it up on ZOOM. 

• When our class size restrictions because of COVID lift you will be able to make those 

classes up in person. 

 

 Millennium Martial Arts LLC is open Monday thru Friday from 4:30pm—9:00pm. We       

reserve the right to modify schedules and hours as needed. 

 Millennium Martial Arts LLC will be closed on these major holidays, New Year’s Day, MLK 

Day, Presidents Day, Memorial Day, Labor Day, Thanksgiving and the Friday following Thanks-

giving, Christmas Eve, Christmas Day, New Year’s Eve. 

 In addition, the school will be closed from Monday thru Monday the week of the UFAF    

International Training Conference in July. This is where your black belts get their advanced    

training. This event will be announced in advanced so students and families can make               

adjustments. 

 


